
Sudangrass For SummerPasture
Fills Livestock Man’s Needs
,

Probably the best summer such as 5-10-10 or 10-10-10 at
seeded pastiue for all Inestock the rale of SQO to 700 pounds
is sudangrass, Mav Smith, per acie However, this total
County Agent said this week amount should not be drilled

The crop is ideally - suited in with the seed at seeding
as a supplementary pasture time, many growers burn the
in the summer because of its seed when both seed and ferti-
fasl-growing tendencies under lizer aie applied at the same
extremely high temperatures, time
and because ot its drought It is lecommended that
resistance either the fertilizer be drilled

Sudangrass should be plant- on or applied and worked in
ed during the com planting ahead of seeding time, or most
season and will usually be of it be applied prior to seed-
ready to graze about six weeks mg. and then only 150 to 200
after seeding. Smith said This pounds applied in the dull at
is often the time w hen per- seeding tune
manent pastmes aie at their
lowest production le\el

In the tall after a killing
tiost, the animals should not

Although sudangiass may be be allowed to graze upon it
used for hay oi silage it has or it should not be gieen-
earned it’s gieat populanU as chopped for any livestock
a tempoiai v sununei pasture llowevei it may be safeh

Ammab should not be allow- made into silage pioiidmg a
ed to glare upon the aiea until loin-weeks leimentmg and (tn-

the gtbwlh has reached about m« j>ei lod is allowed between
18 inches - (hopping and feeding

Young tendei giowtb at the Dany and Inestock pioduc-
start, or aftei a secere diought eis handling herds on limited
or killing fiost may contain acieage ot pastuie might well
Jargei amounts of piussic acid considei this toiage as an ex-
that will be toxic to animals (client summer pasting

The two vaneties that aie
recommended include Pipei
and Gieenleal both ot these
are leafy moie lesistant to i/jeObiiimm,
leaf diseases, and aie low'er
an piussic and potential than
other yaiiet es

The crop should be seeded
in a well pi ‘paied soil at the
rate ot 30 pounds per acie
Foi silage pm poses the letom-

mendation i pounds ot
sudangrass and 'Hi pounds of “An Old Timor is a fellow

who remembers when every
boy saved cigar bands.”

soybeans pel acie
Feitilirei application should

include a complete leitiluei

ft

Full-vision cutting
John Deere 10
Side-Mounted Mower

The John Deere 10 Side-Mounted Mower
gives you an up-front view of the cutter bar.
There’s no looking back to see how and where
you're cutting—you just look ahead and con-
centrate on driving the tractor.

The 10 Mower .cuts ah amazing 35 or more
acres per day . .

. every day. Other features
include easy mounting, good cutter-bar flota-
tion, and simple adjustments.

See us soon about a 10 Mower.

LANDIS BROS., INC.
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KILL KATS... Use
Pmina Uat-KiII is an entuel.v dilleient Kind
ol Killer tin jats and mice. It's a “ian>-home ' bait. Il.ils li.iul it bails to the nest , .

distribute it themselxes . . . feed Itat-Kill to
Hie whole tainilj till thej’ic dead.

H.il-Kill lias these extra ad\ant<ijtes

• Hi<*lilj palatable and bu'Kt
9 Kills last in 5 to 15 dajs

• lam pi ii (_>d

S<>o \is for I*urina Rat-Kill right anal. We’re
.it (hi> Rod ami White Checkerboard Store
in (own.

too,

John B. Kurtz
Cedar Lane

Salungd

Whiteside & Weicksel
Kirkwood

Kphrat.i
John J. Hess, II

Intercourse - Xew Providence

S H llicstand & Co.

LititzJohn B. Kurtz

Purina Rat-Kill

Here's what happens to rate that cat Purln«
lv.it-Kill. Thcj*re dead in 5 to 1.5 days. Knit
Io\«‘ Rat-Kilt. It's ettective and et onomuii

John J. Hess
Kmzers - Vintage

J. H. Reitz & Son, Inc.

Ira B. Landis
V.tlley Road, Lancaster

How to Save
$l5 or $2O

per Hundred
Pullets

Do you know that you may save as
much as $l5 or $2O on every hundred
pullets you raise this year? You do it
by following the Purina Controlled
Pullet Growing Plan.
After pullets have reached ten weeks
of age, you simply limit their feed to
80% of what they would consume on
full feeding. The correct amount has
been worked out by Purina Research,
and it’s easy to follow. Best of all,Purina Controlled Feeding Plan helps
vou grow pullets that lay more large

fewer small ones and pee
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Visit our store and let us explain thiscost-cutting plan Besides Purina Gr««.
ing Chows, we also have a full lmcof Purina Health Aids, and, of course
our friendly service is always avail!
able.
Call us or drop in. Prove to sourself,
Purina feeding costs you less.

Monheim Pike Lone. EX 3-3906
Wenger’s Feed Mill, Inc.
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